




WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO BE ?

What are you going to be?
What are you going to be?
I’ll be a teacher,
That’s the life for me.

What are you going to be?
What are you going to be?
I shall be a fireman,
That’s the life for me.



What is Kate?

librarianShe is a



What is Mr. Hopkins?

He is a lawyer



What is Jake?

He is a driver



What is Alice?

She is a housewife



What is Nick?

He is a fireman



Translate into English :

• Вежливый и интеллигентный врач
• Умный и ответственный учитель
• Сильный, но  грубый водитель
• Гостеприимная  и разговорчивая 

домохозяйка
• Добрый и общительный  почтальон
• Застенчивая, но добрая медсестра
• Ответственный  и вежливый юрист
• Творческий фотограф



Match the words and the sentences
1. a teacher
2. a doctor
3. a policeman
4. a clown
5. a postman
6. a vet
7. a fireman
8. a baker
9. a dentist

10. a pupil

a. He bakes bread.
b. He plays tricks.
c. He takes care of our teeth.
d. He fights fires.
e. She studies at school.
f. He brings letters.

g. She gives pupils homework.
h. He helps sick people.
i. He protects people.
j. He helps sick animals.

Answers:  1g 2h 3i 4b 5f 6j 7d 8a 9c 10e



A dentist should be clever
responsible
talkative
intelligent
kind
creative



A computer programmer should 
be intelligent

serious

creative
sociable
irresponsible

impatient



An office worker should be clever
polite

creative
talkative

intelligent
quiet



An engineer should be clever
talkative
rude

shy
noisy
creative



A nurse should be clever
talkative
stupid
shy
kind
responsible



A sportsman should be strong
talkative
polite
shy
kind

responsible



A  good student should be



A teacher should be



Let’s  have  a  rest!



1. Doctors teach children.
2. A nurse helps doctors. 
3. A pilot drives a car.
4. A farmer works in the field.
5. Teachers work at school.
6. A fireman brings letters.
7. Workers bake bread.
8. A programmer  fights fires.
9. Dancers work in the hospital.

10.  Clowns play  tricks.

1. Teachers teach children.
2. A nurse helps doctors. 
3. A driver drives a car.
4. A farmer works in  the field.
5. Teachers work at school.
6. A postman brings letters.
7. Bakers bake bread.
8. A fireman  fights fires.
9. Doctors work in the hospital.

10.  Clowns play tricks.



What are you going to be?


